FoundationACCESS Trial Navigator
Matching patients to the right clinical trials
Foundation Medicine offers clinical trial navigation services to help you find and enroll in the right
clinical trials for you.
This service provides you with a dedicated clinical trial navigator who will work with you and your health
care team to identify the clinical trials that best fit your clinical and genomic profile. The concierge
services, provided by EmergingMed, ensure a patient is successfully connected with a matched site
through support and follow-up, and removes addressable barriers to enrollment.

The Process:
1.

You, your caregiver or health care provider contacts Foundation Medicine’s client services
(client.services@foundationmedicine.com, 888-988-3639)

2.

Foundation Medicine’s client services will facilitate the transfer to EmergingMed

3.

A Clinical Trial Navigator (CTN) collects relevant clinical information from your health care
provider and narrows the search based on your FoundationOne or FoundationOne Heme results

4.

Your CTN reviews trial search results with the patient and/or health care provider and provides
a summary

5.

Your CTN helps you enroll in the clinical trial you and your doctor decide is right for you.

About EmergingMed
EmergingMed® is the leading innovator in clinical trial enrollment optimization, providing solutions for
managing the complexities of patient identification, recruitment and retention since 2000. Their core
solution is a turn-key, privately branded Clinical Trial Navigation Service (CTNS) featuring concierge
support, patient education, and long term follow up; highly curated referral-quality data; multiple
digital distribution channels; re-engineered business processes; and comprehensive service metrics
and outcomes tracking. EmergingMed’s CTNS has managed clinical trial searches for 200,000 cancer
patients and 100,000 patients with other serious and life-threatening conditions. For more information,
visit www.emergingmed.com.
To learn more about FoundationOne, visit: www.mycancerisunique.com or www.foundationone.com
To learn more about EmergingMed, visit: www.emergingmed.com
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